IMS Seminars & Senior Capstone: Exploring and Preparing for a Career in Health

Path A: Enter IMS Degree as FTIC or Map Terms 1 – 4*

- **Professions**
  - IHS1100
  - Term 2 Milestone
  - Explore: values, skills, and interest
  - Align interests with academic professional aspiration. Learn about the different health care professions.

- **Patients**
  - IHS2121
  - Term 4 Milestone
  - Explore: Patient Centered View
  - Understand the patient needs and using a team approach to provide Patient-Centric care.

- **Problems**
  - IHS3931
  - Term 6 Milestone
  - Evaluate: Issues in Health Care and Medicine
  - Use experiences in healthcare settings to identify topics or issues of interest relating to one’s values, skills, and interests.

- **Prospectus**
  - IHS4501
  - Term 7 Milestone
  - Evaluate: Research in Medicine
  - Learn how to do a literature review, complete an outline for applied project, and finish final preparations for the Senior Capstone Course.

- **Senior Capstone Project**
  - IHS4901
  - Term 8 Milestone
  - Execute: Research in Medicine Project
  - Create a project reflective of learning experiences that incorporates service-learning, research, and/or analysis of health care venues and delivery.

OR

Path B: Enter IMS Degree as Map Term 4+*

- **Preparation**
  - Transfer (Augmented)
  - IHS3122
  - Term 5 Milestone
  - Enhance: values, skills, and interest
  - An accelerated version of the freshman and sophomore seminars for transfer students and major changes. Offering resources to complete prospectus and expand experiential learning opportunities.

- **Problems**
  - IHS3931
  - Term 6 Milestone
  - Evaluate: Issues in Health Care and Medicine
  - Use experiences in healthcare settings to identify topics or issues of interest relating to one’s values, skills, and interests.

- **Prospectus**
  - IHS4501
  - Term 7 Milestone
  - Evaluate: Research in Medicine
  - Learn how to do a literature review, complete an outline for applied project, and finish final preparations for the Senior Capstone Course.

- **Senior Capstone Project**
  - IHS4901
  - Term 8 Milestone
  - Execute: Research in Medicine Project
  - Create a project reflective of learning experiences that incorporates service-learning, research, and/or analysis of health care venues and delivery.

*IMS Mapping Coordinator determines both the entry point and term sequencing required for satisfactory progression.
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